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GARBAGE HAULERS AT OUTS

They Array Themselves-for Another War

in the Courts.

[$ COMBINE TO FIGHT MACDONMD-

Ontqltlo Men Ueclnre Hint They Will Knjolu-

tlio Dumping of llefuie In Snrpy
* County Juror Hpcncor Ulven

Clean Hill Court Notci.

The garbage war has broken out again

with , all Its pristine vigor. Alexander Mac-

tlonald

-

, who owns an exclusive monopoly of-

Iho business of removing the city refuse ,

two weeks ago obtained an Injunction for-

bidding

¬

about twenty of the outside haulers
from' Interfering or atteinptlng to Interfere
with his exclusive work The men whom
this Injunction affects have formed a com-

bination

¬

to contest the Injunction. They
were present In Judge Ambrose's court room
In force yesterday to obtain a dissolution ol

the court's order stopping them from doing

their work-
.In

.

the crowd Abncr Travis , who has

had for Jutt one year the privilege of remov-

ing all the courthouse refuse. Travis had n-

contractwlth the county comm'ssloncrs which

expired June 1. He* being among the resl-

of the city garbage haulers enjoined from

prosecuting his work asked to have the In-

junction modified as to himself.
When he began such an action two weeks

ago hlB contract was In full force. nut at
the case was continued after efforts had been
made to get a hearing , time passed until tht
contract had died a natural death. Judge
Ambrose declared that the contract expired
at midnight of May 31 , and so ho was nol
called upon to decide the question as tt
whether the city of Omaha had an excluslvt
right whereby It could shut out Douglas
county from making uch contracts as I-

Iwishes. .

Travis has the promise of the eommlssloncri
that they will renew his contract for nnothei-
year. . Ho Is preparing to make a showing
allowing him to take the Job. In the mean-
time the other garbage cases are continue
a week.

Macdonald Is not having altogether plati-

silling In his efforts to enforce his contract
Slnco ho secured a decision In the supremi
court , the outside haulers have continue !

to ply their trade. As he got 25 cents foi
every dead cat he hauled , not to mentloi
other things , everybody has sought to talci-

a hand In the business. Parties also tall
of enjoining him from using Sarpy count ;

as a dumping ground-

.Clivcrnil

.

, but i lit .Sot Inchrlitto-
.If

.

It was whisky It was an article whlcl
does not Inebriate , for the bottle which semi
of his fellow Jurors allege that Wllllan
Spencer had concealed In his coat whlli
serving on the Jury before Judge Duffle thi
judge has judicially declared did not havi
any bad effects or Incapacitate Spence
from serving Intelligently in the case.-

A
.

few weeks ago , while Judge Kcysor wa
absent on an outside circuit , Judge DuflT

heard a jury case entitled the First Na-

tlonal Bank of Coining , la. , against tin
Star Lumber company anT( the John It
Davis Lumber company. This was a con
solldatlon of four suits , the plaintiffs claim-
Ing the right to sue on four promlssor ;

notes and hold the Davis company , as I

has assumed to appropriate the assets of th
defunct Star Union company. The wcathe
was warm and the Jury grow tired of Ic
water , but seemed unable to procure any-

thing more Invigorating , so far as the cour
records show , except Spencer , who had whn-
ho afterward explained was a bottle o

cough medicine. Some ot the Juror
naturally grew jealous of his success a
they saw him tip the bottle to his lips an
take the "split" vjth a smack. The
were prevailed upon to nvcr In affidavit tbn-
In their opinion and belief the bottle cor-

talned a mild decoction of snake juice , bu
whether It did or not , and this Is still
disputed point of fact , the court refuses t
grant another trial on the showing tha
whisky passed the portals of a jury room nn
was sampled during the trial by the pane
Ho said ho had observed Spencer's conduc
and had heard him ask questions for ci-

llghtcninent during the course ot the trlt
and was convinced that ho had the fu
possession of his physical , moral and menti-
powers. . The vei Ict for some $1,000 , whlc
was rendered , mot the court's approval an-
ho said lie could not s t the verdict asldi-
Ho consulted the other judges and the benc
seemed to bo unanimously of the oplnlo
that there was no harm worked In this Ir

stance by the use of the bottle , grantln
that the affidavits made a true showing.-

Tut

.

tlio MHtrhnoiilitl Tin.
The equity court has succeeded In puttin-

nn end to two unhappy marriages. Joscp-
Addlson was Joined In wedlock to Anr-

Addlson In 1S87 at Cincinnati. Their link
proved not particularly unhappy unt
October , 1803 , when Joseph says his wife
conduct became unendurable. Coming lion
from his work , she accused him , when 1

wept because his daughter was 111 , with wer
Ing nothing but crocodile tears. The follo-
Ing morning nnd at noon ho refused
eat , when , so ho testified , the wife took
large butcher knife , Intending to carve hli-
Ho fled from his home.

The union of Mary Cooley and Thomi
Cooley was not felicitous , according to tl
evidence submitted to the court. Thorn
was very violent In his treatment of h-

family. . Ho seized her by the throat , to
off her clothes and pounded her until fcl

despaired of her life. They were divorced-

.Mlnur

.

Court Mutter * .

Keturah Morton's will has been probat
before Judge Daxtcr.-

In
.

the attachment suit of the First N-

tlcnal bank against Grotto's liquor stock , t
court found In the bank's favor.-

A
.

reply has been filed In the suit
Mattle Martin against Jennie E. Holnii
There Is trotib'e' over the giving of a $1,9
mortgage on a lot ot chattels. Mrs. Mart
Is anxious to foreclose , but objects to t
defense being made that the mortgage
Irregular , because she says she only boug-
It of Nellie King , to whom the mortgage w
originally given , at the solicitation of Ml-

Holmes. .

A. B. Totter pleads the statute ot llmll-
tlons to a suit brought by Klla U. Downs
901110 $10,000 ot promissory notes. Ho urn
that the law Is void. He alleges that t
notes should bo sued on , Instead of foi
closing on the land , which Is their sccurl-

Ilalph Hlgglns and Charles Vanness w
found guilty of burglary. They stole whls
and money of a hnloon run by F. H. Krusc

The trial of the breach of promise s
brought by Miss Anna Gelzer of Vleni
Austria , against Edward SchmeUer , whl
was set for yesterday , had to bo postpon-
on account of the fact that not enough juri-
pould be had to fill the box. The case u
come up Monday morning.

The Jury In the suit of Van Dorn ogal :

Mengcdoht did s omo fln flouring. This w-

a suit nn a eupcnsedea * bond. Seven thousa
five hundred dollars was asked on accoi-
of the loss of rents on the Van Dorn 1-

1or( slxteui months , uhll ; tlio cult was in
supreme courts. The flats contain thlr'yca-
partments. . #

The St. Juuics Orphmigo claims It
being made tlio victim of a sham defei-
In the Joseph Crelghton will contest. 1
orphanage has appeared an the party , askl
for the probate f the as It Is a legs
for a large sum , Mr,' . Shelby , making :

swer ,. among ither thing * , cnn'ostn the : .i
iof the orphanage to appear and offer the v

for probate. She nlUgpd a lack of - if-
matlon as to whether or not the orpham
was a corporation. The orphan asylum a-

thU portion of the answer to bo strlol
out , claiming It l manifestly a sham.-

A
.

verdict has been returned In favor
Maria Hellman against the clly for the
turn of some property , together with S ce-

damages. . She claimed that the city I

taken posecislon of a part of lot 8 , Fort
subdivision , In the year 15S7 , and a si
$1,000 damages.

The English helresi , Phoebe Rebecca
wlna , Elizabeth Lincoln , and her Lent
solicitors , John Morris and others , are B

fighting their lawiutt In the Douglas cou-
courts. . Morrl * and his colleague ! have f-

tan amended petition , claiming that tl
loaned lier 6,000 pounds on various occatl
Caring the years 1892 , 1893 and JS94 , i

whenever s he asked for It , Thsy also h-
ilui'J tor 2,700 pound * , earned Jc a prcl-

ss, , niofi * ! way.

r.VKItYTIUNO MUST UU.

Mot n 1'lcco to lie Ieft. No .Matter Wlmt-
tlio hnrrlllcr.

The Equity must be 'closed out. The law
Is plain. The receiver must realize , that
U how the court orders. No reserve , but
satisfaction for , the creditors , no matter
what slaughter must take place to do It-

.H

.

Is almost beyond "credence the prices at
which the Equity Clothing Co. Is hustling
out the bran new reliable clothing bought

only this last spring.
Call and see for yourself. ' (

Just think of It, * - ,

All wool cheviot suits at 3.75 , worth as

high as 9.00 and 1000.
Fine black and blue regent cut sacks at

5.00 , worth 12.00 In any olher store In the

city.
Silk mixed and black worsted 4-button

cutaway suits at 6.75 , would be cheap at

15.00 anywhere.
All goods In the house reduced In pro ¬

portion. Nothing reserved and all" must go-

.CQUITY

.

CLOTHING CO. ,

13th and Fornam ,

Hellman Block.

. Hummer lour * .

The tourist rates offered by the Burling-

ton
¬

route 'for the summer of 1895 , are as-

attracllve , In Ihelr way , as the resorts to
which they apply-

.Practically
.

, every resort In the country Is

embraced In the Burlington's tourist ticket-
ing

¬

arrangements.
The rates to the Yellowstone National

park , Hot Springs , S. D. , Estes Park , Colo. ,

the fishing and shooting grounds of north-
ern

¬

Wyoming are particularly low.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-

Mr

.

* . IllHCkliurti'H Citllloroln I'nrty
Will leave Omaha Monday , June 10.

For berths and full Information , apply to-

Mrs. . T. W. Blackburn , C34 South Thirty-first
street , or Burlington city ticket office , 132-
4Farnam street.

The ladles of the Hillside church give noon
lunch at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

hall on Monday , Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

¬

.

A Woman's Christian Temperance unl.on
rally will bo held In the South Tenth street
Methodist Episcopal church , corner of Pierce
and Tenth streets , on Sunday evening , June
2 , at 8 o'clock.-

In
.

the absence of the pastor , Uflv. Pierce ,

the address will b& given by Rev. Leslie
Hawk of the First United Presbyterian
church. There will be singing and choice
recitations. All are Invited to be present.

Attention , A. O. I'' . W' .

There will be a "memorial service" for
our late brother , Geo. B. Johnston , by Rev.-

S.

.

. M. Ware , D. D. , at the Second Presby-

terian
¬

church , 24th and Nicholas Bis. , on
Sunday evening , Juno 2 , 18D3 , under the
auspices of Union Pacific lodge No. 17. All

sister lodges In the city are cordially In-

vited
¬

to Join with us In this service and
meet at the hall , IGth and Douglas sts : , and
move In a body at 7 o'clock p. m. sharp.-
H.

.

. YINGLINO 0. HOCHMAN ,

Recorder. Master Workman.

See Norrls' Juno shoe sale ad on page 10.-

I.

.

. O. < ) . F. I'lincriil Notice.
Members of Omaha lodge No. 2 , Hesperian

Encampment No. 2 and Canton Ezra Mil-

lard

-

No. 1 , I. 0. 0. P. , are requested to moc-

lat I. O. O. F. temple , Sunday , June 2 , 1S9-
5at 1 p. m. , to attend the funeral of Mrs
Joseph R. Gllllam. Members of sister lodge :

are respectfully Invited to attend.
Funeral from residence , 2425 Seward street

at 2 p. m. sharp.-
CHAS.

.

. A. PATTERSON , Sec'y.-

WM.

.

. R. ADAMS , N. O.

City loans , Pcwell & Potter , N. Y. Life.

Denver sleeper.
The Union Pacific Denver Fast Mall tralr

carries a Pullman sleeper with buffet service
leaving Council Bluffs dally at G p. m.
Omaha at C:15: p. m. , and arriving at Den-

ver 8 a. m. next morning.
Reservations secured at Union Pacific clt ]

ticket office. HARRY P. DEUEL , '"
City Ticket Agent.

1302 Farnam Street.

For dry goods bargains see Falconer's ai-

on page 5.

BPKUIAL KXCUH3ION-

To Hot SprliiRH , South Dikotn ,

Juno 7 , via Northwestern line. Tlcke
office 1401 Farnam street ; depot , 15th ani
Webster street.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.-

George.

.

II. HOCK * Died nt nn Early lion
Yefttorilny Morning.

George II. Boggs , who had teen a reslden-

of Omaha for thirty years , died at his home

320 North Twentieth street , yesterday morr-

Ing at 4 o'clock In the 69th year of his llf
The cause of his demise was bronchitis. Fc
months ho had been In shattered health an
recently made a trip to Hot Springs , Ark
In a vain aftcmpt to recover.

Returning homer Mr. Boggs had been I

more or less for several weeks and tl
sequel of his suffering was not totally une :

peeled. The news of his death created wldi
spread regret In a community where ho wt
beloved as a citizen and man. Mr. Bogf
was a member of the real estate firm
Boggs & Hill and had been successful
accumulating a fortune. Ho had been
the realty busness here for twenty-live yeai
and was a man of excellent judgment. Tl
deceased leaves a wife. Funeral will 1

held at the family residence next week i

some date to be agreed upon today.-

At
.

the Commercial club , where Mr. Bogf
was an active member , general regret wi
manifested when the news became know

For dry goods bargains see Falconer's t-

on page 5.
. ,4

IrUNKU.il , II1KKUTOUS1 ASHOCIAT1O-

Mcetlnc
n

Hot Spring ! , South Unlcotn , tiiin
11 nnd 12 , 1KOB.

Special rates Juno 10th via the Nortl
western line from all Nebraska stations. At
your nearest agent or write the undersign
for particulars.

J. R. BUCHANAN ,
It G. P. A. F. E. & M. V. R. R. , Omaha , Neb.-
a.

.
. Special rates June 7 also.-

Ml

.

ANOTHER. POSTPONEMENT.-

Luudor'i

.
rs
11 CnsCHtlc l In Juntlce Court nn

Contlnncil.
Another postponement of the case of tl-

on

state "of Nebraska against Abraham '

Lauder was made In Justice Crcfby'9 cou
yesterday , thg case going over until Ju
20. Lauder made no demand for ba
neither did the court ask him , as on t-

ether occasion , when $500 bonds were a-

ceptod , whether ho wanted to .give any ,
ho was ?ent back to jiill. Lauder clalr-
to have a witness whom he wants.

The court room was full of witnesses
the thrco assault cases , Including the thr
young women whom ho U accused of attacI-
ng. . The crowd was not demonstrative
the court room , but outside , the Benson a-

Irvlngton people present made ugly remarl-
to the effect that they would like to ha
Lauder for ten mlnutei In their custoiy. Sc
cralvltnessea claim they can testify to ha-
Ing caught Lauder In the act of commlttl
the crime with which ho Is charged.

See Norrls' June shoe sale ad ou page 1

. *
llome eoter ' Excuriloni.-

On
.

May 21 and June 11 , 1S95 , the Unli
11-

1ty
Pacific tyntem will sell tickets from Mluoi
river points and stations In Kautas and N

ed-

nd

braska to points south and weit In Nebratl
and Kaniat , alto to Colorado , Wyoming , Uti
and Idaho , east of Welter and louth ot Be y
Canon , at rate ot one flrat clacs standard ta
for the round trip. Minimum rate. 700.
Jl'i..D .uel' cltjr tUkct sent
13C2 , Farnam

TRACKS TO FAIR GROUNDS

Bailroids and Street Railway Company
Will Proceed with Extensions at Once.

WORK WILL BE COMPLETED IN AMPLE TIME

Kxocutlvo Conimttteo of the Omnlia 1'ulr-

nd 8pee.il Association Aluko n He-
port UroumU AVill lie Mudo-

u Ilo.ititlful 1nrk.

Chairman Baum of the state fair building
committee filed his report with the Com-

mercial
¬

club yesterday. It Is addressed to the
members of the club. The document Is one
In which public Interest Is centered and for-

ever
¬

sets al rest all doubls as lo the building
of an extension ot the street car service to
the etalo fair grounds. The official report Is-

as follows :

The executive committee of the Omaha
Fair and Speed association , believing you to-

bo deeply Interested In the progress of our
preparations for the coming stale fair , desire
lo herewith report to you the condition ot our
work to this date.-

We
.

have organized a stock company and
have secured subscriptions and donations to
the amount of $ C5000. We have purchased
eighty acres of land at a price of $28,000
and on this our race track and amphi-
theater

¬

will be located. We have leased for
five years the eighty acres lying belween
Elmwood park and the race course at n
yearly rental of $$5 per acre per year , with
the option ot purchase on or before the
expiration of the lease at an appraised
price , not to exceed $500 per acre.-

We
.

have let the grading contract for the
complellon of track , Iho work lo be finished
by July 1 , Wo have let conlracls to live
different building firms for the ten principal
buildings , a'l' to be finished on or before
August 1. These buildings will be far
superior In size , finish and convenience lo
any state fair buildings In the United States.
The plans for the remaining buildings are
now In the hands of bidders and the con ¬

lracls will be let wllhln Ihe coming week.-
We

.

have compleled arrangements with the
various railroads for their enlrance to the
grounds , both for freight and passenger
traffic. The Omaha Street Railway company
" as contracled wllh us to build a double

ack line to the grounds , and the work will
B began at an early dale and completed

ample time.
The telephone , telegraph and electric light
Ires will bo extended to the grounds. The

Tounds committee has in view a comprehen-
've

-
landscape plan , Including drives , lakes ,

ountalns , and planting of trees and shrub-
cry , which will make , In connecllon wllh-
ilmwood park , Ihe mosl allractlve resort In-

he west , and will comprise a total area ot
bout 1,000 acres.
While the plans of this commltlee contem-

laic an expenditure In excess of Ihe amount
Iready subscribed , we feel that we can de-
end upon the property owners and business
nen and citizens generally of Omaha to-

cspond to our call.
Very many of our most substantial and

ubllc spirited citizens have not yet been
sked to subscribe , but we hope that with
"no co-operation of your committee all may
ie given an early opportunity to do so-

.fter
.

the list of subscriptions Is completed
t will be classified and the names of sub-

crlbers
-

published.
The report caused considerable enthusiasm

round the Commercial club , and It was at-
mcs filed by Commissioner Utt.

The committee will re-let the contract for
ulldlng the poultry building. A soliciting
iommlttee of business men who went to-

outh Omaha Thursday met with great suc-
ess

-
among the packing house msn. Mr-

.Cudahy
.

subscribed $1,000 as a starter for
he Magic City subscription. The copious
'alns of the past few days has caused "that-
lappy feeling" among merchants and cltl-
eng generally , so lhat the soliciting com-

mittee
¬

has met with encouraging returns
tverywhere. A big crop and the grealesl-
jtate fair In the hlslory of Nebraska are
low freely predicted at the Commercial club.
Long Jaws have given way to broad smiles
and Ihe club Is now Iho headquarters for
happiness generally. The lloals for Ihe pa-

ade
-

are being rapidly remodeled , and all
rrangements for the autumnal festivities are

now being pushed.-

rVGULCU

.

Ul'OM THIS SWITCH PLAN-

Till

-

ItoaiU Will USD thn Sims TcrmlinU nt-

Stntu I'uIr Grounds.
General Managers Doddrldgo ot the Mis-

sourl Pacific , Burt of the Elkhorn ant
Holdrego of the Burlington were In con
erence yesterday over state fair ter-

minals. . It has been practically agreed be-

tween the Missouri Pacific and Elkhorn tha'
they will jointly use the tracks of both com
panics near the state fair grounds , the Elk-

horn to use the terminals which will bi

built by the Missouri Pacific. General Man-
ager Holdrege has expressed a desire to ge
Into the grounds and It was tor the purposi-
of completing these arrangmcnts that thi
conference was held.

The Union Pacific will run fair trains fron
the Council Bluffs transfer , via South Omaha
using the Elkhorn tracks to the ground
from South Omaha. The Missouri Pacifl
will use the Webster street station as
leaving point for Its trains. Details ar
still to bo worked out , but It Is understooi
the best of feeling prevails among th
several lines and all are working with a vlev-

of giving Nebraska and Iowa people vlsltln
the fair facilities on a scale suggestive o
the Columbian exposition , permitting then
to get to the grounds In a very few minute
after reaching Omaha. .

Itnllnuy Notes.
Assistant Superintendent Arthur M. Rob-

bins of the Pullman Palace Car company
has resigned his position and left Omaha
He will be succeeded by C. M. Talcotl , wh
will arrive In a day or two from Chicago.-

A.

.

. W. Brock , chief clerk In the frelgh
department of the Burlington , left for Can-

ada yesterday with his family.
Master Mechanic McConncll Is plannln-

to attend the National Association of Masle
Mechanics at the Thousand Islands wee
atler nexl.

For dry goods bargains see Falconer's a-

on page 5. __
Unit Itntes to Hot bprlnen , S. [ .

Via Iho Burlington route , June 7 and 10.
The Burlington's ' "Black Hills , Montan

and Puget Sound Express , " which leave
Omaha at 4:35: p. m , dally , Is the faste :

as well as the best train to Hot Springs.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam.-

Mrs.

.

. II , II. Hake and family leave th
evening to visit her old homo In Sherbrooki-
Canada. .

A Feiv
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & S

Paul raiiuajr , the short line to Chicago.
clean train , made up and started from Oman
Baggage checked from residence to destln :

tlon. Elegant train service 'and courteoi-
employes. . Entire train lighted by electric ! !

and heated by steam , with electric light I

every berth. Finest dining car service
the west , with meals served "a la carte.
The Flyer leaves at C p. m. dally from Unla-
Depot. .

City Ticket Office. 1504 Farnara street. (

S. Carrier , city ticket agent.

See Falconer's ad on page 5-

.linponlble

.

10 Jl o In This C'oun'ry
Without hearing about the Northwester
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peep
WILL talk about Its conveniences , taslefu
ness and comprehensive up-lo-datene
Omaha , S45; p. m , ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. Ve-
tlbuled deeping cars , chair cars , a la carl
diners , PinUch gas , EVERYTHING. No e :

tra cost.
Other Northwestern trains at llQ5 a. 'n

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checks
at home ?

City ticket ofllcej 14.11 Fjjrnam street.

Summer TourUt Ticket * Via the Wbail
Are now on Bale ; for folders giving route
rates , etc. , call at Wabash office , 1415 Fai-
nam street. __ k ,

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , magnetic eclectl
Physician ; health restored and again read
for business. 119 N. 16th at. , room 2.

Bee Falconer'* ad on page 5. i. ,

B. r. MOHSI : & co.

Each Department Willillnvo One Special
Hnrgitln Tomorrow.-

Wo
.

are going to glrc you a rousing sale
all over the store tomorrow the rest of
the white Swisses , urgandlcs land India
linens from Sherman'Cecil & Co , came In

Saturday afternoon , amongst them colored
swivel dimities at ICc , worth 25c ; you can
buy white India linen at 9c , worth 15c ; at-

20c , worth 35c-nnd; at 25c , worth 45c ; largest
line of new French jiorcnles In the city on
this sale ; at the hosiery counter wo begin
our bargains In a ladles' seamless black hose ,

; only 4 pair to a customer ; worth 18c.

Our bargains In ladlesf night gowns at 43c ,

75c , 87c and 9Sc , worth nearly double ; nov-

elty
¬

30-Inch wide swivel silks , all colors ,

beautiful designs , 39c , worth COc ; pongee ,

silks , 171,4c , worlh 40c. New black dress
goods , 39c , worth C5c ; black , all wool serges ,

29c ; 46-Inch all wool serge , 75c quallly for
39c Monday.

These are only samples of the bargains
for our Juno sale wo are giving you more
than the value of a big adv. over our coun-
ters.

¬

. S. P. MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.

UNION OP CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

Letter of Grand I'ri-uld nt Itlrni of tlio
Young Mttn'H Institute.

During the session of the national conven-
tion

¬

of the Catholic Knlghls of America ,

held In Omaha last month , the question of
consolidating Catholic societies was exten-
sively

¬

discussed , but no definite action was
taken. The movement originated with Judge
H. W. Rives , grand president of the Young
Men's Institute , Atlantic jurisdiction , and
was In tlio nature of a suggestion ot the
Importance of union among societies having
similar ends In view. In a letter to the pres-
ident of Carroll council In this city Judge
Rives explains why he did not atlcnd Ihe-
Knlghls' convention , and relleralcs his view
on Ihe subject of consdlldatlon. As Iho lel-

ter
-

treals of a matter of general Interesl
the recipient has offered It for publication-
.It

.

Is :

LEBANON , Ky. , May 23. Dear Sir : I
have been too busy of Into to reply to your
letter Inquiring ns to my attending- the
Catholic Knights of America convention nt-
Omaha. . 1 had no Intention of ntlendlng-
'lhat meetingI did not think it would
seem proper to thus Indicate a desire on my
part OM grand president of the Young
Men's Institute to secure the consumma-
tion

¬

of the consolldallon projecl which I
had suggested. My suggestion was for the
consldeinllon of Ihe Young Men's Inslltute.

The matter was such that mature dellb-
ernllon

-
should be given lo 11 , nnd while I

Individually thoughl , and slill believe , Ihnt
the consummation would redound to the
good of the Young Men's Instllule and nlso
for the Catholic Knights of America , yet I
realize that Very many of both orders seem
not to appreciate the strength of the rea-
sons

¬

impelluiR me to make the suggesllon.
There seems to have been much misappre-
hension

¬

ns lo whal was nctimlly proposed
for consideration , nnd some were misty in
arraying themselves In opposition to some-
Ihlng

-
lhat I had never proposed.-

I
.

recognize Ihe fad that the Young Men's
Institute Is ns yet too young to feel the
Importance of n provision for the families of
Its members , and of creating n fund out of
which burial expenses may be paid.-

I
.

look ahead for omo years , and I now
prophesy that within ten years many who
now oppose Ihe monsure will reffrot Ihelr-
opposition. . The only plausible objecllon was
that fraternal Insurance could not be de-
veloped

¬

In the same poclety wllh a high
Facial nnd fralernal dcvelopmenl. They
went upon the Idea that whnt had not been
accomplished In the post could nol , for
'hat reason alone , be accomplished In the
uture , forgetting that every soclty in which

, ho experiment had bean tried started out
,vlth restrictions that prevented the full de-
velopment

¬

of the social feature. The Young
Men's Instltule nol only has no such, re-

slilctlon
-

, but has that Jeature well devel-
oped

¬

, nnd If the arpument Is sound , there
S nothing left but to abolish entirely the

.nsurance feature thnt we have and reverse
the action of the Ilflh grand council.-

II
.

Is however, now unnecessary lo discuss
he proposition of consolidation , for it would

never have been practicable wlthoul n rea-
sonable , unnnlmous consent of the members
of both orders ; one lias declared against It

and that Is the end of It. A union of vari-
ous Catholic organizations would be ol
great n<lvantage If It could be brought
about , -while , divided as we are Into many ,

we necessarily lack the strength that larger
numbers would give ns.

For the present , however , such n grand
consummation appears to be Impracticable
and we will need n further campaign ol
education on the (subject before It can be-

achieved. . Very truyours.
Q p

AWAY FOR THE SUMMER.

Whore Some of the Touchers 11111 Speiu
Their Vacation.

The public school of the clly closed lasi-

Friday. . Next Tuesday the teachers will b

paid their salaries for the month of Maj
and Immediately thereafter most of thosi
who contemplate leaving the city for thi
summer will hie Ihemselvos away lo UK

summer resorts , where they will remain un-

til the opening of the new school year , whlcl
begins next Septembsr.

Heretofore most of the teachers have spen
the summer vacations outside of Omaha , bu
this year the majority will remain at home
yet many of them will take advantage of ai
excursion to Denver later In the summer
thus going into the mountains for a fev-

days. .

Teachers who will leave the city , remain-
Ing away until the beginning of the nev
school year , with th2lr summer residences
are : Miss Hamilton , Rcdlands , Cal. ; Marthi-
L. . Powell , 0516 Madison avenue , Chicago
Susan E. Eveloth , Austin. Minn. ; Mary L
Alter , Camp Point , 111. ; Neva Turner , Ord-

Neb. . ; Ida E. Mack , 4747 Lake avenue , Chi-

cago ; Ada E. Alexander , Hotel Normandlc
Chicago ; Mary E. White , Mercer. Pa. ; Mar-

garet Vincent , Boston ; Emma Carney , Og-

wego , N. Y. ; Margaret Scotl. Tarkio , Mo-

.Jeannelto
.

Boyd , Monmouth , 111. ; Mary E-

Wolcoll , Elk Clly , Neb. ; Emma E. Loner
gan Brlggs , Neb. ; Eliza Hutchlns , Maquo-

keta , la. ; Mrs. E. W. Nichols , St. Charles
III. ; Emma Whealley. DuQuoln , 111. : Ell
Thorngale , Weeping Waler , Neb. ; Fann
Nevlns , Kearney , Neb. ; Maltle Forbes , Jel-

fersonvllle , Ind. ; Amelia Brown , Washington
la. ; Carrie M. Hicks , Jollet , 111. ; Alice E-

Hltte , Lincoln , Neb. ; Ida E. Blackmorc
Eddy , N. M. ; Stella Wlnn , Newton , la. ; Mrs
Flemon Drake , 4301 St. Lawrence avenui
Chicago ; Jennie E. Fair , Cedar Rapids , la
Margaret R. Read. Des Molnes ; Annie 1-

'Smith.

'

. Somonank , 111. ; Sadie P. Pittman an-

Llda A. Pittman , Mount Pleasant , la. ; Mar-

garet L. McAra , Bellefontalne , O. ; Alice M

Root , Beatrice , Neb.Mrs.; . Nettle S. Rheti
Spokane , Wash. ; Matilda Evans , MlllbrooJ-
Ont. . ; Carrie A. Nash , Fremont , la , ; Emm-
N Bradshaw , 850 Walnut street , Chteagc

Elizabeth S. Hlall , plceland , Ind. ; MolII-

E. . Brown , Newton , ila. ; Persls E. Stuar
Pike , N. Y. ; Myrtle' E. Seymour , 309 Wei
Gordon street , Topuka. Kan. ; Jennie C. Sal-

mon , Cottage City , Martha's Vineyard , Mass
Myra La Rue , Corning , la. ; Grace E. Tis-

dale. . Drake University !DsMolnes , la. ; Ell
Kaufmann , 1448 L street , Lincoln-

.HotiimeekeiVill.xcuriilon.

.

.

Tuesday , June 11 , one faro for round trl [

minimum round trlpTate 7.00 ; limit , 20 dayi-

To all points on the F3E. & M , V. R. R. 1

Nebraska , Wyoming ; and South Dakoti
Ticket office 1401 Foruam street-

.Jl
.

R. BUCHANAN ,
General Passenger Agent-

.ChlruRo

.

, ItocU 1 lunilAI'acino lly-

.Vestlbuled
.

limited to Chicago , Poor I a on
all points east leaves Omaha at 4:30: p. n
For Denver , ColoradoE. Springs and Putbl
and all points west atd:40 p. m. The cnl
line running through-lchalr cars and sleeper
to Colorado Springs and Pueblo wllhoi
change , connecting at Colorado Springs wll
cog wheel road to sulnmll of Pike's Peal
Best dining car service In the world. Tlcki
office , 1602 Farnam St.

See Falconer's ad on page 6-

.IVdoi

.

of M . Hoffman.-
II.

.

. Hoffman , who lives at 110 South Tlili-

teenth street , was In police court yesterda
with a tale ot woe which was the result c

his transactions with a cheap furniture com
pany. He bought a bill of $59 on the Ir-

atallment plan and bad paid 26. Recent !

the furniture establishment passed Into th
hands "of creditors. When the collector cam
around after the monthly payment , Mn
Hoffman wanted tome Information as t-

whetner he was entitled to collect under th
new arrangement , and on this the colK'cto
abused and threatened her. A complain
was Mini against the offender for disturb-
Ing the peace.

-, See NorrU' June shoe sale ad ga pag 1C

DR , GRIFFITHS ON ADEPTS

Discusses One of the Cardinal Doctrines of
the TheoEophiats.

GREAT TEACHERS OF THE HUMAN RACE

Y m OUR- Men All the Time but Not
nliccl Kxcopt by lliono Vtlime Soul *

Are I) elope l ItaoiiRh to Cutu-

niunlotto
-

with 'llicin.-

Dr.

.

. Alton Grlfllths of Calirornln , a well
mown man In theosophlc circles , Is In-

tralm) on his return to the Pacific coast
rom the theosophlcal convention held In-

Irston recently anil lectured last Averting
n Hoyal Arcanum hall. Ho Is a strong
unporter of Mr. William Q. Judge , the

( resident of the society In America , with
horn ho says he has worked In the the-

scplilo
-

cnuso for years. The doctor Is

lecturer of some note , having addressed
argo audiences In the principal cities , cast
nd west. Ho has also done a good deal
f work In the prisons of a number of-

tales. . While In Boston ho delivered n lee-

urc
-

In the Massachusetts penitentiary.
The doctor stated yesterday that interest

n theosophy Is on the Increase , partlciil.irly-
n this country , where Is being laid the
oundatlons of an empire , the greatest the
orld has ever known. The last
uarter of each century Is a-

erlod of greater activity than other parts ,
''hese periods arc the world's springtimes ,

'l.en the arts and sciences , commercial and
flier enterprises , flourish. But as the cen-
ury

-
closes this greater activity lessens ,

o a lull Is coming when the volume of-

ctlvlty will not be lessened , but will be
nero diffused. Adepts mingle and work with
lie race during these cyclic periods.

ADEPTS THE GREAT TEACHERS.
When asked about adepts , he said :

"Adepts are beings who were once men
ko ourselves , but have developed so lli.it
heir line of consciousness Is not broken
y sleep or death , as Is our own. They are
ho leaders and teachers of the race. They
ot only possess great knowledge which

mables them to perform phenomenal feats ,

ut are Imbued with a spirit of compassion
nd helpfulness. They have their great
entral lodge and lesser courts scattered
ver the world , which have existed for
ges. Adepts are the custodians of the

mysteries , as occult knowledge Is called ,

nd periodically give out a portion of that
snowledgo to man , without which humanity
vould long since have stranded upon the
shifting sands of Its o n Ignorance and
mpotencer for man of himself cannot ad-
ance

-
beyond narrow limits. When he

caches his limit the Elder Brothers help
ilm In the only true way , that Is , help him
iclp himself. Adepts do not force or co-

rce
-

, but point out the path along which
lone lies real happiness and true progress ,

n the last quarters of all past centuries
xlsted men , or bodies of men who wens
nembers of the Adept lodge and Initiates of-

he mysteries. Through them knowledge
vas Imparted to the world. In our time It.
' Ulavatsky was the messenger and the

Theosophlcal society the organization which
erved that purpose , proof of which Is that
n Dlavatsky's works , 'Isis Unveiled" and
The Secret Doctrine , ' Is contained knowl-
vlge

-
as to man's age , origin , development

and destiny, life and death , post mortem
talcs and the evolution of many kingdoms
f nature , not found elsewhere. "
"Do adepts have bodies ? "
"There are many degrees of adepts. Each

on > has a body correspondingto his de-

cree
¬

of development The lower orders
lave bodies similar In form and degree of-

lenslly lo our own. Those of higher de-
rees have more ethereal bodies. The Jailer

iave the power to make and use bodies sult-
ab'e

-
for any temporary work Ihey may un-

derlake.
-

. With them the body Is an In-

strument
¬

to be made , used and thrown aside
at will. But each adept has his permanent ,

called the thought body , which Is not bound
by limitations of time and tpaco and which
may be projected at will through any sub-
stance

-
to any distance by the power of-

thought. . "
"Where do adepts live ? "
"Str'ctly speaking , they have no perma-

nent
¬

habltallon. Being on a higher plane
ot development than our&elves , they are be-

yond
¬

Hie pale of laws lhat govern us , but
still are subject to the laws of their own
plane. India Is frequently cited as their
abode , but to my mind It Is quite as reason-
able

¬

to presume that , In view of their nature ,

objects and character of work , they are in
this counlry as well as elsewhere. "

HOW THEY AHE MET-
."If

.
they are here , why don't we meet

them ? "
"Perhaps wo do meet some of them. It-

Is stated somewhere that you might have an
adept In your house for years , and yet not
know him as such. A boor might be In
the presence of a gentleman and scientist of
great attainment , yet remain Ignorant of hie
character and attainments. Although the Ig-

norance of the former would not alter the
Status of the latter , It would prevent him
from understanding and appreciating the
scholar. Exactly so as to our relation tc-

adepts. . They are Imbued with altruism and
work for the elevation of the race , not foi
themselves , and do that work more often un-
known to those whom they benefit. In fact
they care lltllo whether they are known 01-

not. . To merge their consciousness with the
consciousness of nature , to work on Imper-
sonally for man's liberation from evil and Ig-

norance is their ob'jecl. To be knowri would
but tend to gratify egotism , vanity and other
purely human qualities , and thus defeat theh
grand object , which Is to assist the Great
Orphan humanity In Its march toward tht
goal of a higher 1 fe. The Master ot Wlsdoir-
Is like the star hung In spatial deplhs , which
gives light to all , bift takes none for Itself
While the ordinary man Is actuated by mO'
lives of selfishness , egotism and vanity
strives almost solely for the Interest and wel-
fare ot himself , his family and Immediate
assoctales , and proceeds upon Ihc plan thai
ho can not only attain happiness and succes :

for himself and those Independent of others
but at the expense of the suffering of others
It Is thus our own condition which Isolate :

us from the Masters , who stand ready t
approach and make themselves known lo in
when wo are ready. In truth , they patlenllj
wait until wo learn through experience ( li

there any other way ? ) that to be happy our-
selves we must strive to make others happy
that to attain true progress , wo must hel |

olhers progress. Then wo may know them
because having become like them In mollve
knowledge and action , self-imposed barrier
fall away , opening up a channel of conscloui
communication belween the Great Ones am-
ourselves. . The race shortly trends towan
the goal. But who shall say that there ar
not those who have already reached It
There have been and may yet be many sav-
lours of the race those who give their bes
thought , energy , life Itself , In service fo-

man's liberation. Such were Buddha , Zero
aster , Jesus , Boehme , Paracelsus , Blavatsk ;

and other great souls who , like beacon lights
Illumine the course oMiuman history. "

Iliistmml'.i UnoxplnlnndManner. .

Mrs. Fred Smith of 1021 North Nlneteentl
street Is much disturbed by the unexplalnei
absence of her husband , who has been miss-
Ing since Friday morning. Smith hai
been out of employment for some time am
left home Thursday morning with the state-
ment that ho was going1 to the Westeri
Union oUlce to Inquire for work. He ha
not been heard from since and his wlf
fears that some accident has befallen him.

See Falconer's ad on page 5.

DIED !

GAY May 31 , at Twenty-seventh and De-
catur streetH , Cora. K. M. Gay , aged 2
years , ( laughter of Mrs. Dr. Bartholov-
nnd nleco of Mm. Carrie M. Shlnn
Funeral Sunday , June 2, at 2 p. m. , at B-
tJohn's Protestant Episcopal church , Twon-
tyBlxth and Franklin streets.

PARK Juno 1. at residence , 2218 Dlnne ;

street. Dr. B. M. 1'nrk , need 48 yeurH-
Kuneral Monday , June 3 , at 2 p. m. , fron
Church of Good , Shepherd , Kountze Place
Interment , Forest Lawrt.
The funeral of Goo. II. Hoggs will tak

place at 2:30: p. m. , Sunday afternoon , fron
his late residence. 320 N. 20th. Intcrmem
Forest Lawn , Friends of the family In-

vlted
A. , aged 28 years ,

months , 19 days , Friday morning , May II
1895. Beloved wife of Joseph H. Gllllam
Funeral from .family residence , 212-
JBeward street , Sunday afternoon , June 2 ,

at 2 o'clock. Interment Forest Lawn
cemetery. Friends Invlte-i

Conrtlnml Itencli.
Manager Arthur ot Courtlnnd Beach Is

working up a line ot attractions for the
icach patrons that will be appreciated. LA-

lurno , the world famous tight rope per-
ormer

-
, will give thrilling' exhibitions every

ttcrnoon at 4:30: o'clock and every evening
at 7:30: o'clock. Ho will walk from the
ground to the top of the cupola on top of the
lavlllon. Beginning on Thursday next Prof ,

3. Hush , aeronaut , will give balloon nscen-
ilons

-

and parachute drops every evening at
::45 o'clock , and on Sundays at 3 o'clock ,

'aul Alexander Johnstono , the mind reader ,

has caused so much excitement with
tartllng exhibitions In mind reading , will

; tvo his final tests this afternoon. He will
0,1 vo the Merchants hotel about 2:30: o'clock-
oday and proceed to Courtlnnd beach , where
te will endeavor to perform his miraculous
eat of finding a marked needle , which will
o thrown Into Conrtlnml lake In front ot-

he beach. Ho will dlvo Into the "X'-n at 4-

o'clock , after which he will give a > arlety of
mind reading free exhibitions In front ot-

ho pavilion. Thcso latter tests will proba-
ly

-
) bo Iho more convincing to the public ,

and any person who Is the icast skeptical Is-

nvlted by Mr. Johnstone to be present. On
Thursday next the Nebraska druggists will
lave a day's outing at Courtland. The en-
Ire day will be given up to sports and

games , In which all the membars , both male
and female , of the Nebraska Pharmaceutical
oclety , will take part. The First Infantry ,

Nebraska National Guards band , Prof. H-

.Schunke
.

, director , will give a concert this
afternoon and evening.-

A.

.

. B. Clarke will hold his regular auction
sales of horses at the stock yards Monday
and Tuesday. A large lot of well bred drlv-
ng

-
and heavy draft horses will be sold , also

load of western range horses.

Judgment
Decided by the commltlee on

awards at the World's l-'air to-

be the best and sweetest toned
piano on earth the Kimball
piano. It's low priced and
easy termed.

The celebrated Ilallet &
Davis and jiianos lower
in price.

A. HOSPE.Jr.
Music nnd Art.-
If.lU

.
Douglas

NOTICE.A-

ll

.

our Trimmed Hats in Whito.Colors
or Black at cost.

All our Black Lnco and Jot and Lace
lats Below Cost.

Hats that wore $5 to $10 ; now $3 to $5
Hats that wore 810 to $15 ; now $4-

to 7.
Remember our Steam Shampoo , the

best and coole&t treat in warm weather.-

F.

.

. M. Schadell & Co.
1522 DOUGLAS.I-

lcglnnlng

.

June 1 I will tell my Block ot

Imported Dress Goods
AT COST.

Will nlso make a reduction In prices for mnk-
ne

-
ami linings for the remainder of the season

E. H. TERRILI, ,
1510 Douglas St.

m l-t> l

!

The "SIBERIA"-
A GOOD THING I
Will bear repeating. Thereforewe Z
repeat that you cannot afford to buy
a poorly constructed refrigerator when *
you can get a "SIBERIA" for about T
the same price. 9-

We've sold them for nine years , i-

i and we're selling more this year than y-
y over. A-

T That's pretty good proof of their T-

merit. . Prices , JC.OO upwards. ft

JOHN HUSSIB
_ HARDWARE CO. , f
I 2107 Ginning St. Omsilm.Agcnts f'-

TWO IN ONE
Many people use two pair
of {jlusaos. Our now patent
combines the two in ono.-

Mr.

.

. J. E. Stcccc , with Pax-
ton

-
& Gallagher bays they

are the finest glasses ho-
over used.-

Dr.

.

. E. li Sherwood , N. Y>

Life BuihMnp , says : ' ! UQ
them all day. both for rcad-
ing and walking.

EYES EXAMINED FREE-

.IHE

.

ALOE & PEHFOIQ CO,
Lo.idtng Scientific Opticians ,

Fnruniu St. , Opp. I'nxton Ho-

tel.Gatcli

.

& Latunatt
China and-
Glassware ,

1514 Farnam.

From $3 up.

Call and
Sec Them.

Of
Are You Comfortable Today ?

There's no use sweating yourself to death trying to find a cool place
plclt out the shady side of your house and swing on one of our Gem woven Ham ¬

mocks. Always a big difference In the make of Hammocks some makers pay-

ne attention to the comfort of the occupant. Ours are made this special
end In view. They're the only Hammocks made on the automatic , selfad-
justable

¬

principle prevents being thrown out and makes thu Hammock accom-
modate

¬

Itself to any position the occupant may choose to recline In. War-
ranted

¬

to swing two In the hottest weather. Ten dozen on ale tomorrow ,

the usual fl.DO quality , at S9c each.

The
99Cetit-

Store.
1319Farnam

. Stre-

et.MRS.

.

. J. BENSON.
SUMMER CORSETS.-

Don't

.

be uncomfortable in a

thick corset when you can get a

Summer Corset that will make

your figure perfect and will wear

as well as a heavy corset. Never

before were such nice Summer

Corsets made as we have this
year. They come in four different length waists , extra
long , long medium and short ventilated , in good shape

and reliable make , as low as soc. Imported , as low as

1.50 ; in nursing 1.00 ; in imported Madras, $4,50 and

5.50 ; in Silk , 14 oo to 650.
Ventilated Waists In Equipoise , Ferris & Chicago
for ladies and children. Children's 150 up ,

Knitted 250 ,

I


